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OBJECTIVES The treatinent of SO2-containing regeneration off-
previously (Gangwal and McMichael, 1991).

The objectives of this work are to (1) demon- Technology transfer activities have involved
strate on a bench-scale the Direct Sulfur Recovery meetings with several industrial organizations,
Process (DSRP) for up to 99% or higher recovery presentations at national scientific conferences,
of sulfur (as elemental sulfur) from SO2-contain- and experiments to evaluate DSRP's potential for
ing regeneration off-gases produced in integrated treating various H2S-containing gases such as low-
gasification combined cycle (IGCC) power gener- quality natural gas (LQNG) and amine regenera-
ating systems employing hot-gas cleanup and (2) tion gas. This paper will discuss the results of
promote DSRP technology transfer to industry. DSRP experiments with H2S-containing gases.



The current sulfur recovery technology leaves
BACKGROUND INFORMATION some problems unresolved for small LQNG plants

(less than 10 LT/d sulfur production) in ali but
LQNG is a gas that contains more than 4 ppm the most costly installations. For example, at 1

...... H2S and/or more than 2% CO 2 and/or more than LT/d of sulfur production which should result
4% N2 and/or more than 4% inerts. A very from the production of 2.5 MM scfd of gas
substantial LQNG resource estimated at more than containing 1 vol% ,H2S, a Claus process is very
350 trillion cubic feet exists in the United States. costly to install, cannot meet the air pollution
More than 600 plants using a variety of commer- requirements, and is somewhat unreliable. Alter-
cial processes and with capacities from less than' native sulfur production techniques in use in small

®

1 to over 500 MM scfd now operate in the United LQNG plants, such as Stretford, LO-CAT, and
States to process nearly 18 trillion cubic feet of SulFerox TM are operable and meet air pollution'
natural gas annually. However, most of the control requirement but can only produce molten
processing is carded out in large plants to take sulfur of good purity at high capital cost. Dispos-
advantage of the benefits of both economy of al of the impure sulfur rather than attempting to
scale and a multiple product slate (including make pure molten sulfur is also risky because of
sulfur, natural gas liquids, helium, and CO2). the potential liability that surrounds the disposal
New lower 48 U.S. reserves are projected to be of any waste in landfill sites. Preliminary experi-
smaller, of lower quality, and more remote than ments described in this paper indicate that DSRP
existing fields. Thus small-scale processing has the potential to address both of the critical
plants, perhaps including single well installations, problems identified above for small-scale LQNG
would be required to develop these new LQNG plants--the high cost of environmentally "clean"
resources, desulfurization system_ and the high cost of

preparing molten sulfur of salable quality.
In earlier times, LQNG could be treated for

the removal of CO 2 and H2S by an amine treating
pn)cess and the concentrated HES-Containing gases PROJECT DESCRIFHON
burned in a flare or incinerator. The cost of the

amine units were relatively low, and there were The DSRP is a gas-phase process for catalyti-
no by-products generated to be disposed of. cally reducing SOEtO sulfur at 400 to 700 °C
These conditions were relatively favorable to the using a suitable reducing gas or catalytically
production of LQNG wells. Tiae conditions that oxidizing H2S tO sulfur at 250 to 400 *C using air
cun_ently prevail make the production of LQNG or SO2 as oxidant. The discussion below is
much more costly and risky because of the present limited to the H2S version of the process.
environmental regulations.

The choice of oxidant (air or SO2) depends on
A detailed discussion of existing and potential the nature of the other components in the H2S-

regulations for gas plants is provided by Falzone containing gases. For example, amine scrubbing
(1991). There are several factors including indi- of LQNG and refinery gases produces a concen-
vidual State requirements driving even the small- trated stream of H2S with a balance of inert
est of new gas processing plants to control emis- gases. Direct treating of LQNG requires SO2 as
sions through sulfur recovery rather than just the oxidizer, to avoid reactions with methane and
flaring or incineration, higher hydrocarbons. Staging of reactions may be

necessary in certain cases where extremely high
efficiency is required.



When air is used to treat H2S in an otherwise STAGE I
inert gas stream, two overall reactions take piace
in the first stage of reaction. Reaction (1), the 2H2S + O2 = (2/n)Sa + 2H20 (1)
direct oxidation of H2S to elemental sulfur, cata-
lytically proceeds to a high degree with reaction H2S + (3/2)02 = SO2 +H20 (2)
(2) proceeding to a much lesser degree under
conditions selected for th_ DSRP. Sulfur conver- STAGE II
sion is maximum at an inlet stoichiometric ratio

(SR) of H2S to oxidant of 2 as governed by the 2 H2S + SO2 = (3/n)Sn + 2H20 (3)
stoichiometry of reaction (1). If the inlet SR to a
first-stage reactor is controlled at 2, 2 mol of H2S The unique feature of DSRP is that it is car-
will remain in excess at the outlet for each tool of fled out at elevated pressu_ over a selective
SO2 produced. The 2 tool of H2S to one mol of catalyst. An H2S combustor is not required as in
SO2 is precisely the stoichiometry required for the the Claus process. DSRP uses much higher space
modified Claus reaction (3) that can take piace in velocity and fewer pieces of equipment than the
a second stage of reaction. Therefore, controlling Claus process. This results in reduction of cost of
the first-stage inlet SR also controls the SR of DSRP while maintaining Claus molten sulfur
H2S to SO2 to a second reaction stage. When quality due to vapor phase operation.
SO2 is used as the oxidizer as in the direct treat-
ment of LQNG, the stoichiometry is simply Probing tests of DSRP's potential to treat H2S-
governed by reaction (3), the modified Claus containing gases were conducted in two scales of
reaction. The other GC analyzes fLxedgases, equipment--lab-scale and bench-scale. The lab-

scale system shown in Figure 1 consists of a 1-in.

\
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WalerFeed Figure 1. l_igh pressure lab-scale test apparatus.
System
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G.D., 0.87-in. I.DI, Alon processed 316 stainless
steel reactor, a gas feed system, and filter/con-
denser for the removal of elemental sulfur and

water. A total of 25 to 50 cm3 of catalyst can be '°°(3
.....placed in a fixed bed in the reactor. Premixed _,_ 1----

gases flow from pressure-regulated gas bottles, so,H_S ElemenW

controlled by mass flow controllers. A high ="°" _'_,, Ait To0(3

pressure, positive displacement pump injects "_ _ t _ '-_" _)_v:'_'
water into the gases upstream of an electric heater _Iu,.._,,.,__ II] srttt,_e2 F ] o2 C---I T

prior to entering the bottom of the reactor. After I' _ ' _ I_ "'" _ v..,,o.,
/ 1

exiting the rector, the gas was allowed to cool t6 l__Js,,,,.__"_.,,_,._''"',L_ 2 s,,_,_1 I
160 °C to condense sulfur on a filter. Water is 1 '-_"'F q _,,,_,,,_,I----1 s°_" F--
removed in a condenser and then the dry gas ,,,,_,,
flows through a back pressure regulator which
controls the bed pressure. A sample of gas is
continuously withdrawn before the back pressure
valve. The gas isanalyzed for H2S and SO2 by Figure 2. Bench-scaleDSRPsystem flow diagram.

gas chromatography and a continuous SO2 analyz-
er. The outlet gas flow rate is checked periodi-
cally using a soap bubble meter.

The two-stage skid-mounted DSRP bench-scale
unit (Figure 2) has been described in detail previ-
ously (Gangwal and McMichael, 1990). The gas rh.,,_,,.,
delivery system is capable of simulating contami- R._o,Ou,_,
nated gas premixed with oxidizing gas. Gas flows ptessureTap 6001BlindFlange

can range up to space velocities of 5000 scc/ ,,'_o,W.k_°,,_,,,_.
(ce'h) based on 1 L of catalyst in either reactor. ,nsul=lion

High-pressure bottles supply gases through cali-
brated mass flow controllers. High-pressure c,,,_,3., 6"H,,edZo,.

pumps inject liquid components into vaporization ,'Sch,OOP,.
furnaces for use in the system. The reactors
(Figure 3), built from 4 in. Schedule 160, 316
stainless steel pipe, are rated at pressures to 350 DSRP_,,_y,_ 12" Heated Zone

psig at 750 *C. Both are well insulatedand,
electrically heated. A uniquecatalystcage in
each reactor allows them to operate either in a t_,,,,, o'H,,edZo°.
fluidized-bed or fixed-bed mode. After each

Insulation

reactor, the gas is cooled in stages to fin'st trap P,_o,.r.,,
elemental sulfur and then to condense steam. R,,_o,,o,_---_ NoF_,
Residual gases are vented through a caustic
scrubber.

Figure 3. Cross-sectional view of Reactor #1 setup for
fixed-bed DSRP operation.



, In addition to the major items shown in Figure
2, the unit also includes a data acquisition system

,_ and a sampling/analytical system. Gas chromato-
graphs (GCs) measure the gas composition at the loo

inlet and outlet of each reactor. The two on-line 90 -
GCs are each equipped with a flame photometric o 2o atm
detector and one with an additional thermal con- 80 -
ductivity detector. One GC analyzes sulfur gases

and CO 2. The other analyzes fLxed gases. _. 70 -

60 - 7
RESULTS

so-

Tests were initially conducted to investigate _ 40-
the direct oxidation of H2S according to reaction 2 atm ...El

(1) at elevated pressure and moderate tempera- 30 -
ture. Results simulating the Stage I direct oxida-
tion steps are shown in Figure 4. The figure 20 A a, , ., , , , ,,290 300 310 320 330 340 350 360

illustrates the strong dependence of conversion, Tempotature(oc)
the amount of H2S converted to elemental sulfur,
on operating pressure by comparison of the three
isobars. The comparison indicates that both Figure 4. Direct single-stage conversion of H2S to

sulfur (6.5% H2S, 3.25% 02, 8.1% steam,temperature and pressure increase the conversion. balance inert, 4254 sec/(cc.h).
Conversion is above 98% at 20 atm and 355 *C.

In contrast to the greater than 98% single-stage
sulfur recovery by the DSRP from a gas contain-
ing 6.5% H2S, a three-stage Claus is able to
recover only 94.7% and a three-stage recycle Increasingly stringent environmental regula-
Selectox is able to recover only 95.1% sulfur tions are driving recovery rates to even higher
from a gas containing 12.5% H2S. The Claus levels well above 90% to over 99%. To increase
process cannot be used efficiently with lower than the conversion rates in the DSRP to these levels,
12.5 % H2S and the three-stage recycle Selectox a two-stage process was envisioned. To investi-
can recover only 83.6% sulfur from a gas con- gate the concept, a series of tests was conducted
taining 2 % H2S (Federal Register, 1984). simulating the second stage of a direct-oxidation

process. Results are shown in Figure 5. Concen-
The results presented in Figure 4 were ob- trations of 0.12% H2S and 0.06% SO2 were

tained at an hourly gas space velocity (HGSV) of chosen to simulate the second stage which would
4250 scc/(cc.h), far higher than the less than 1000 be greatly depleted after a first stage of reaction.
h "1 HGSV commonly practiced today in Claus Figure 5 shows that conversions approaching 95 %
plants. Recent results indicate that further in- can be achieved with no steam in the gas. The
crease in HGSV to 7500 scc/(cc.h) is possible presence of steam, as expected, reduces conver-
without sacrificing sulfur recovery. The ,higher sion in the second reaction stage, since the reac-
space velocity could reduce the size and capital tion occurring is the modified Claus reaction.
cost of reactors for the DSRP. However, even at steam levels as high as 30

vol%, a sulfur recovery of 80 % is achieved at 20



atm. Combined with a first stage recovery of 96% to 98% sulfur conversion can be achieved in
98%, the overall two-stage DSRP has potential a first reaction stage. There is essentially no
for sulfur conversions ranging from 99.6% to effect of steam on tlie recovery, lt is interesting
99.9%. The two-stage DSRP has not yet been to note that the dark circle in Figure 6 represents
operated in an integrated manner because of the an inlet gas containing 1.7% H2S and 0.3 % COS.
problem of inefficient interstage sulfur condensa- This is significant in that the DSRP can effective-
tion in the present condenser of the bench unit. ly treat COS along with H2S which was suggested
However, an advanced condenser is being de- earlier in Figure 1. The drop in conversion to
signed as described later to alleviate this problem., sulfur at 450 °C is attributed to the reaction of

CH4 with SO2 to form H2S. However, methane
does not react in the 250 to 400 °C temperature
range. These results encourage further develop-

ioo _...__ ment of the DSRP with gases containing other

9o _ impurities and hydrocarbons higher than methane,
80 I

as found in LQNG.
._ 70
_r:,o

• 250°C,20atm 10050 • 325*C,20atm . _--4D

40 rn 250*C, 7a_n _ 20 atm

o 15 30

Volume%Sleam _ 90
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Figure 5, DSRP Stage g simulation (nominal 0.12%
H2S, 0.06% SO2, steam as indicated, balance
NI, 2000-5500 scc/(cc.h). _ 80.9.o

i A BenchSc_e,No_eam
m BenchSco3e,10%_eam

A more challenging situation arises when there 70 • Labs¢_. is*/,s_o_
® LabScaJe,8%_eam

is methane or other hydrocarbons in the gas
stream. In this ca,se, it is also necessary to rely
on the modified Claus process. In a third series
of tests, the H2S iri a gas containing substantial 6o _ _ t
quantities of methane was subjected to indirect 250 3o0 3_ 400 4s0
oxidation using SO2. For this type of approach, romp,_'aturo(°C)

SO2 could be generated by burning a portion of Figure6. Single-stageindirect conversionof H2S in
the sulfur produced by the DSRP. In this test methane-contalning gas (nominal 2% H2S,
series, the modified Claus reaction was carried 1% SO2, 38-47% CH2, steam as indicated,

balance N2, 2000-3000 sce/(cc.h), 20 atm).out in the presence of methane at higher concen-

trations of reactants compared to those in Stage II FUTURE WORK
tests described above. These experiments were

run at the lab and bench scale. Although the In the future, an advanced steam jacketed
amount of data is limited, the results presented in sulfur condenser will be installed to remove
Figure 6 indicate that the process can be scaled up essentially ali of the interstage sulfur in the bench
successfuUy. The bench-scale data appear to be unit. Turbulent flow is maintained in a tube coil
consistent with the lab-scale data. As much as



inside the condenser where condensation occurs. Gangwal, S.K,, and W.J. McMichael. 1990,
This prevents condensation in the gas phase and Bench-Scale Testing of Sulfur Recovery Pro-
allows condensation on the wall of the tubing cess, in Proceedings of the Tenth Annual
only, Thus sulfur fog tbmlation is avoided. Gasification and Gas Stream Cleanup Systems
Following installation of the advanced sulfur Contractors Review Meeting, DOE/METC-
condenser, the integrated two-stage bench unit 90/6115, Vol 1 (DE90009689), August.
will be operated with H2S containing gases to
demonstrate over 99% conversion of H2S to Gangwal, S.K., and W.J. McMichael, 1991.
elemental sulfur, Bench-Scale Testing and Evaluation of the

Direct Sulfur Recovery Process. In Proceed-
ings of the Eleventh Annual Gasification and
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